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Local Death Roll Recent ^Weddings Travelling Desperados

A STRANGER IN A GAS MASK 
STARTLED BRIDGETOWN

! ‘Multum in Parvo’ A Number of Interesting 
Happy EventsMany Prominent Residents 

are Passing Away
PATTERSON—HOYTMRS. E. G. LANGLEY“Much in Little” The flag was hoisted early Wed- 

morning on the MONITOR! 

in honor ot a vevy pretty;

The people of Bridgetown and her 
friends throughout the Maritime 
Provinces and elsewhere were shock
ed to learn of the evuth ot Alice, 
wife of Mr. E. G. Langley, who died 
at her home in Bridgetown at 12.30 
Wednesday morning, aged 66 years. 
Mrs. Langley, after spending more 
than thirty ymrs in the hotel 
business in Bridgetown, retired less 
than a year ago, she and) Mr. Langley 
residing in their private residence 
on Granville Street. She had a 

| very large circle of friends and 
acquaintances, wag highly respected 
and a general favorite with all who 
knew her. Her health had been 
failing for a couple of years, but it 
was hoped that a general rest would 
restore it. She is survived by three 
sisters, Mrs. J. W. Salter and Miss 
Ada Munroe, ot Bridgetown, and Mrs. 

fl I Adonirum Rumsey, of Clarence. She 
11 leaves a husband, but no family. The 
I j funeral, which was largely attended, 
g ! took place Friday afternoon,

in Riverside) Cemetery.

nesday
builtiiing 
wedding which took place at 
residence of Mr. and Mrs.

the|Held up Clerk Friday Night With German Revolvers 
And Took Till Money—Tried to Shoot Lawrence- 

tewn Merchant But Latter Chased Him 
Away With an Axe

w. j.Two thousand years ago a clever Roman coined the above Apothegem.
“Much in Little” tits my store, while Much for Little represents the parcel 
can buy there, i. e. mire than you can buy elsewhere for the same money.

I My Store. Dry Goods only, is possibly the smallest in Annapolis Co.

| My Prices are certainly the smallest in this or any other county for the same quality
of goods.il During the sale now on, 1 have decided to deliver by Registered Mail at your

II p o.. or if on a Rural Route, at your door, the undernoted Bargains.
I Penman's Men's Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, 34 to 44 inch. Sale Price in my 

Stove $1.10 per garment. Delivered add 5 cents for every garment ordered.

Hoyt, Granville Street, at 9.30 a. m., 
when their youngest daughter, Nan 
K„ was united in marriage to 
W. Henry Patterson, sales manager 
of the George Philips Co., wholesale 

glass dealers, Montreal.
performed by Rev.

James

Mr.

torevolver was clicked but failed 
go off. Mr. Whitman 
grabbed an axe and the young fellow 

turned
Whitman locked 
revolver and searched the town 
the strangJr but failed to locate him. 
He then communicated with the Chiei 

Police at Bridgetown and

A sensational affair took place inThecut immediately
BridgeUwn at 9.20 Friday night

when a stranger, wearing a gas mask 
entered Howse's grocery and con

fectionery store and covered Johnson 

Howse with a revolver, demanding 

all the cash he had on his person and

wascoremony
E. Underwood, Rector ot Sit.
Parish, in the presence ot a number 

The bride, who

ran out the door. Mr.and
his store, got a.

invitai guests, 
given away by her father, 

prettily dressed in white satin, and 

carried

ot lorwaswas

a bouquet of white roses, 
attended by Miss Marjorie 

attired in pink

allofShei was 
Roberts,

Penman’s Bovs’ Fleece Lined SI 
•2t> inch 70 cents. *28 inch 75 
add 5 cents per garment.

in the till, Which consisted of about 

fifteen dollars. The clerk was alone 

at the time and unarmed and granted

along the line.Delivered who was 
de chene wearing a large black

and
Saturday Chief Police Gill went a» 

as Clementsport on the 
as far

crepe
picture hat with pink plumes 
carried a bouquet of pink and white | tbe burglars request. Aftier 

The wedding march was

far west 
south side of the River andHercules” Hose, very heavy ribbed, 5 to lb inch 40 cents here. the4 6V••Rock Rib or

Delivered 3 pairs tor $1.30 as Granville Ferry on the north 
side, but could' get no clue to the

carnations, 
played 
Sydney.

f burglars departure Mr. Howse locked 

the' shop and notified the policeman,
by Mrs. H. G. Hoyt.

Delivered 3 pairs“Buster Brown” Hose, 8 to 11 inch, 50 cents over counter, 
tor 8i.i)0.

robbers.with luncheon had been served, whom he found in the tbnee hail in
the Ruggles

to theAfter
the* happy couple" left via the west

a short

A telephone messageinterment 
The services were conducted by Rev.

Mr. Howseblock. •
MONITOR 
Digby’sr Chief Police, announced that 

fellows, in that town 
not

from Mr. Boyd Bishop,White Fleece Lined Vests, 90 cents. Women’s White Fleece Lined
Delivered 95 cents per garment.

the burglar as being 

man, 5 teet 10 or 11, 
Wednes-

express and after adescribes 

well built
bound
wedding trip will reside in Montreal, i 

travelling suit of

Women's
1 Irawers. 90 cents, open or closed.

theS. Richardson, pastor of 
! Bridgetown Baptist Church, of which 
1 the deceased was a member assisted

; M.
strangetwo

about ten r’iiys ago, who couldThe bride wore' a 
navy serge 
groom’s

i White or Grey Blankets, sale price $2.80. 11-4 Grey Blanker, sale price $».20
,,-i White Blankets, sale price $8.20. 12-4 White or Grey Blankets Huge
'i,e. The best and largest made in Canada $4.00. Delivered add 1» cents
per pair.

wearing a black overcoat.
two stores were broken

with hat to match. The
^ive a satisfactory explanation where 
they
overnight, but as there was no charge 
against them were allowed to leave! 
town the following morning.

; by Rev. E. Undevwood, Rector of 
• Saint James' Parish. The pall bear-

a ! day nightgift to the bride was 
set of furs, to the brides-1 open Midilleton and a number of 

to the

were going, were locked up
rp j> ; handsome

! maid a signe'! ring, and
a cameo pin. The other 

and

B. N. Mcssinger.: ers were
' Chipman, A. C. Charlton and

The floral tributes wet'

and gas masksrevolvers(GermanKarl !

, organist
wedding gifts were numerous 

| costly, showing the high esteem in 
! which the young

Oxford Mill Pants, pure wool. Sale price $5.75 and $6.50 over counter. stolen.
Thursday night a young man about

Freeman, 
many(.enuine theanti beautiful, showing

in which the deceased
Chief Bishop describes them

One age'O about 35 years, 
5 ft 10 inches

asSj.Di nnd 8(1.73 delivered. esteem
held by her friends at home and j

, high 
; was
: abroad. The MONITOR extends

people' were held., 19 or 20, about 5 feet six wearing a 
bride for the past four years I military button brown cap and brown 

1 had been an obliging member of 
Post Office staff.

follows: 
height
wearing a black overcoat over fairly

Bannockburn” All Wool Pants, stock limited, $5.50 over counter
Pre-War-Quality 

Delivered $5. 75.

X. B
livery next June 
time pants are 
burn” is $5.70.

well built,itslT1'e
overcoat, entered! the general store 

LawrencJtown.
sympathy to the bereaveddeepest

The Greek Government have just placed an order tor Khaki ( loth, de- 
" ' with the Canadian Woolen Mills totalling $4,000.000. Mean-

The present wholesale cost ot “Bannock-

the Bridgetown
She hadi a very largo circle of friends 
in her native town, all of whom join at 6.45 and pointing a revolver at

in ext ending best wishes. Among jjr Whitman, demanded his cash.
of town guests were Mrs. A. I Mr whitman refused) the request. The 

mother of the groom, of __________________

trorvV clothes. Th° other about 19 
ve’ars of age, 5 ft 6 inches, wearing 
a brown overcoat and brown can. The 
rovnc fellow wore a military 
button. *-

of H. H. Whitman,ones.

MRS. EDWIN HI GGLES
Ermina S„ wife of Edwin

going up and up again.
Mrs.

the outRuggles, Esq., Barrister, passed away 
at her home, Granville 

at 9.30 Sunday morning, aged j 
Mrs. Ruggles, who

i vy

For What Are You Waiting? V Patterson,
1 Stratford, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
j Hoyt. Weymouth: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
i Q. Hoyt. North Sydney ; Mr. and Mrs. 

H. MacDanitl and Mr. and Mrs.

peacefully
St., The wedding gifts consisted of 

numerous pieces of silver, cut glass 
china, fumed Oak Rocker and a 
very substantial cheque from the 
bride’s father, also five other

partaken of at the residence of Mrs. 
Henry Ritchie, of Moschelle, an<t 
the happy couple left for Halifax on 
the 1.07 train amid showers of 
confetti at the railway station.

Delivered 5 yards or more, 38 cents. was66 years.Pure Linen Crash, 36 cents.
.)*, jneh Prints, light or medium colors 22 cents.

2 m»* made.:

32 inch Pure Indigo Blue Prints, wash like a boy's face, 28 cents. For delivery of 

Prints add two cents per yard.

one of the most highly respected 5 
ladies of the town, had always taken : J- 

interest in church 
affairs until the beginning of

C. M. Hoyt, Middleton.and !!‘26 cents a deep
social
her illness two years ago. Her death 
although by times daily expected, has ^ very pretty event was witnessed 

! cast a gloom over a large circle of

envelope's containing upward amounts 
The Belleisle Division gave piece* 

I of china and silver pyrex dish andher 
large number of relatives on | many friends of Tupperville

her with useful gifts at

BENT—INGLIS
CONWELL—LACEY

The
Halifax on

of Margaret Lacey, a former resident 
of Annapolis to Frank Conwell, of 
Digby, where they will make their 
future home, taking with them the 

a i very best wishes of a large circle of 
friends. The groom is a C. P. R. 
clerk in their freight department on 
the Digby pier and is- very popular 
anti highly respected by a large 
circle of acquaintances. The 
MONITOR extends congratulations.

marriage took place in 
Thursday of Missby a

.......«MK» SfflSl»-
Delivered 10 yards $2.95 

Delivered 10 yards $3.70

evening of November 25th at the prescmted 
residence ot Mr. and Mrs. Fenwic.t a shower given at the residence 
Inglis, Tupperville, N. S., whai their Mj. and Mrs L G. Woodbury.

Mildred Dorothv The bride’s going away costume
Salt’s Plush coat with a set of 

furs being

friends.
I The deceased was a daughter of th 
late Charles Fitz Randolph, for many 

proprietor of the big Ranci >lph 
at Carledon Comer. Besides

the3 *2
3<i inch Best
•>3 inch White Shaker Flannel, 2‘2 cents.
•28 inch White Shaker Flannel, 28 cents.
34 inch White Shaker Flannel 35 cents.

• White Mercier Crochet Cotton, all numbers 20 to 80, sale price 17
Delivered, assorted as ordered, dozens only, un- 

Large balls.

youngest daughter
united in Bonds of Holy Matrim

ony to Stanly Whitman Bent,
Mrs. Herbert

years 
farm
her husband she is survived by one 

Frank, of Winnipeg, andi

was awas
son

Bent,
fur's, theGray fox

present from the bride’s mother. Her 
hat was of Taupe velvet and tips to 
match with apricot lining.

The happy couple left with

one of Mr. and 
Belleisle, N. S.

son,
daughter, Bessie at home. She also 
leaves two step sons, J. W., manager 
of the Standard Bank of Canada, at

J. P. Coats
cents ball. 20 gramme
less with other goods, $2.14 per dozen.

Clarks* Best Six Cord, 300 yard Spools, 10 cents each here or

balls. The home was artistically arranged 
the colouring scheme of the dining 
room Pink with green floral trim wjsbes 
ings. The parlour done in branches, -W!edneS(iay express tor Sackvlle to

*^ie visit the groom’s brother, enroute to

best 
happiness onnumbers 10 to 40, de- Toronto, and* E. D., who is at present 

Her only sister
of future

isin Winnipeg.
livered by

Snaps! Snaps
know any better?
5 cents dozen. . . . •

to send order*.

I Trim

SALE ON EVERY DAY 12 o’clock noon

whoMrs. Owen Neily, ot Toronto, 
spent the summer with her. Funeral 
takes place from St. James church 

3 o’clock this afternoon (We'dnes-
Riverside

leaves.of pressed autumn
room in green and white 

placed of hemlock and 
back

or “Duchés.” Do you 
Delivered with other goods

V 9i When ordering I specify “Colonial Maid 
2 dozen 9 cents over counter.

A TÏP0GRAHK AL ERROR *4/'Portland, Me.drawing
and an arch
wftiite Chrysanthemums,

of white ribbons hangings. As 
Mrs. Howard Ray, 

four

PIGGGTT—MESSINGER Oue That Made “Andy Break A" 
W°rld’s Record

theat
theday) with interment In 

eemetry. The services will be 
ducted by Rev. E. Underwood, rector

of which

A pleasant event took place at 
Parsonage.

ground
the organist

«*
con- Bridgetown.Baptist

Monday evening Dec 1st. when Rev. 
M. 9. Richardson united in marriage

I the wedding march
Aggie Bent, Jean 

Mary

rendered Okotoks Review:—By oue of those 
unfortunate- but 
mistakes which 
made

of the Church, 
the deceased 
metmber.

Jittle girls (Misses 
Inglis, Dorothy Swetnam and

dressed in white carrying 
to the arch

infrequent (?) 
occasionally are 

even in the columns of the

a prominentwas of Centrelea’s most popular youngone
Boehnër)
staffs wending their way 
unwinding white ribbon

which the bridal par.y

ladles, Miss Blanche Messinger to
also of Review, the birth of a daughter to 

Joe Price, was credited last week to 
Andy. With that laudable desire to 

trouble for which the- editor

Piggott,WILLIAM A. PICKLES
The death occurred 

Falls, 
ember

CalvinMr.
who wasbrideCentrelea. The

unattended was prettily dressed in
couple left I avoid

at Nictaux 
on Nov-All The Time. isle through 

took their places.AH My Competitors Annapolis County,
12th, of William A. Pickles, 

of the oldest and
was white silk. The happy

J. W. the following day for Boston and j is noted, we carefully kept out of 
York and afte'r a bridal trip 1 both parties’ way and carefully 

weeks will reside at inspected! every visitor through a
peephole while the devil interview
ed them. Unfortunately we were on 
the street one day and Andy

ring service' 
by Rev. W.

The bride' was given away 
becomingly 

of white satin.

The double 
conducted 
Swetnam

aged 73 year's, one 
most prominent residents ot 

I Valley, after a lingering illneus-. The 
deceased was highly respected 
the neighborhood! and the funeral on 

* Nov 14th was largely attended. Mrs.
predeceased him by nine

until 6 p. m. Saturday* until lip. m. the New
of a tew 
Centrelea.
, Their manv
congratulations
a long. happy 
wedVJed life.

She wasby her father.in in a dressgowned
with silver and pearl trimmmings wear- 

conventional veil and orange 
shower bouquet

extend!I friends 
and best wishes for

“THE KEEN KUTTER’’WALTER SCOTT, sawing the
blossoms.

and prosperous us first. When he got through he 
comforted us with the information 
that what he had given us wasn’t a 
circumstance to what we would get* 

gt from Joe when he saw us. (Joe 
won’t se'e us if!) we* can help it.)

Pickles
years, and four daughters and a eon 

are Miss

carrying
and Asparagas. fern, 

Lornaof white Asters 
Sister

Bertha Misssurvive. They 
Pickles, of the staff of the' Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax;
B. Balcom, ot Wolfville; Mrs. L. F. 
Heath, ot Albany, N. Y„ and 
Margaret, of Boston, and George, of 
Fort William, Ontario.

of the bride
bridesmaid, attired in pink 
silk and jewelled trimmings 

bouquet of Chrysanthe- 
little Lois daughter, 

Mrs. L. G. Woodbury, 
the* bride performed 

Ring Bearer, her 
white' satin fluffed drees,

RITCHIE1—POTTERInglis was 
satin with 
and carried a

and fern,

Mrs. A.
A quiet wedding took place 

9t Luke’s church, Annapolis, Wed-
morning when Miss Lulu Andy says wo did it “a puppos.” He 

daughter of the late' requests us to look back over our 
file for the' last five months and 
indignantly asks if we think he 
is trying to establish a world’s 

per- record. He’ also says that he* objects 
T C. to having to stay out of town for two

nipco <->f Mrs. or three's weeks until the matter
C. blows over, and to locking his doors 

has against his friend’s and neighbors 
been very popular among the young Who come- over to inquire after the

all join in hearty baby, and whan they can’t get in
congratulations and best wishes to make their queries through the

SOME BOOZE
Miss

million gallons of 
will be available for

mumsFity seven 
whisky
Americans when the war tim% prohi- 

is ended by Presidential

nesdayI of Mr. and theSanta Claus’ Headquarters Jane, younger
cousin of 
honour 
youth in a 
with a dainty 
streamers 
appearance 
groom 
Roy.

Ritchie, Moschelle. becamelittle Andrewas bride of Homer Parker Potter,
Upper

OIL FOR LOCOMOTIVES thebitionIt is a privilege to show of Thomas Potter, ofand, son
every Clements, the ceremony being 

little fairy. The [ formed by the Rector.

head dressCome and see the latest. probably within 
is estimated 

of the whisky stocks now in 
will clean up #600,000,000

aproclamation
week. It

PARIS, Nov 26—The first locomo-
use

hërgiving

attended by his brother Mellor. The bride is .
Kinney and of Mrs. M.

that theour tive on a French railroad to 
jn oil was sent out on a experimental

the 1trip yesterday an(l haulc,d a ht='av>"
j train with complete success. It is 
annouced 

I this 
their

I instead of
ives will be thus changed.

Beautiful Holiday Goods owners was
Mary

a McDormand of Annapolis and
bond
profits and' po&sibly more, in 
short time intervening before

This is a personal inviLation to cdUnd see^t
extensive line of Christmas N®ve‘tl^ra°u J Dresents. 
and unquestioned value for realy desirable pres

A square deal and A Merry Christmas to all.

.turne^

After receiving congratulations
served.con-

begins
inthat railroads dainty luncheon wasT**ry

The groom’s gitt to
wrist watch to the' brides—
„old and rubv pendant; little both for their future happiness. The windows. 

set ring of Turquoise ; bride was married in her travelling
attended by Mrs.
A wedding breakfast

whoprohibition 
The lowest estimates in j

the bride was folksstitutlonal 
in January, 
the liquor will bring $20 per gallon 

and even at

country have planned to alter 
engines so as to use oil fuel 

coal and that 200 locomot-
a gold 
maidthaton the' average, 

figure
$1,140,000,000 for the stocks 
in the warehouses.

ring bearers,
pearl, the groomsman gold foh^dress,

j Kinney.

M.the consumers will pay aboutMRS. S. C M'n*rdN Liniment Cures Garget 6* 
1 Cew*.and

and to the organist aMlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget la 
Cows.

wasnow brooch.Variety Store __A
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Featuring the
News of 
Arnipolls and 
Digby 
Counties
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